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3. Tha Motion of the shado of the globe of Sato-in, in a di-
rection conltrry t ath motion of the rings, whiclishadow will

'occupy a spare of nany thousand riles upon the rings, will forni
anotlier variety of scen'ry in the firmament.

4. If the tvo rings revoive around the planet in diffarent pe-
riods of time, the appearances in the celestialîvault will be still
mnore diversified ; then one sAno vili b seen rising on the up-
par, and another and a different scee risig on the lower ring
and througi the openirîg between the rings, the stars, the planets,
or one or two of t4 .ilites, may sometimes appear.

TNaar the polar regions of the planet, only a comparatively small

ponion of the rings wilappear abov the horizon, dividing the ce-
leàtial hemisphere into to'niequal parts, and presenting the saute
gencral appearancs now described, but upon a smaller scale. To-
'ward the polar points, the rings, wili, in all probability, be quite
invisible. During the space of-fourteen years and nine montîhs,
which is haIt the year of the planet, the sun shines on the one side
of these rings without intermission, and during the saine periodi he
ahines ou the cther side.' During nearly fifteen years, therefore,
ilte inhabitants on'one side of the equator will be enlightened by
'ie sunin tha day lime, and the rings by night,. while those on
Ihe other hemisphere, who live under the dark sides of the rings,
suffer à solar eclipse of ffeen years' continunnce, during which

'theynever set the sun. At the time when the sun ceases te shine
on one side ofîthe'rinigs, and is about te shine on the other, the
rings will be invisible, for a few days or weeks, te all the inhabi-
;ants of Saturn.

At firsi view, tve might be apt to suppose that it tast be a
gloomy situation for those who live under the shadow of the
xings, during se long a peridd as fifteen years. But, we ara not
acquainted with all lhie circnstances of their situation, or the
rînuimerous banenfcent contrivances which may tend te cieer them
during this period ; and tierefore ara not warrated t conclude
that such a situation is physically uncomufor'table. We know that
they enjoy the liglht oftheir inec s without almost any interruption.
Sonctimîes tiwo, sonetimes four, and soretimtes ail their seven
means, arc sulring mi their henispherc in one brigl assemblage.,

id during this 'period is the principal opportunity they enjoy
of contemplatintg.the stary firmament, and surveying the more dis-
tant regions of the universe, in which they my enjoy a pleasure
equal, ifnot superior, ta vhat is eit amidst the splendor cf the
solar raya ; and it is not imîprobable, thatlrnoititudes, may resort
tp theedarker'regionts, for thepurpose.o Malcing celestial obser-
v"ains. For te brigitshinng oft'e rings driurg th continuance
cf night will, la ail probability, prevent th.nunerous objects in
the staly heavens front being distingished.. Tha very circui-
stance, then, which mtiglut n first view conve tiour minds inmges
of gloom anti horror, May e parts cf a sysYxin whîich ara dis-
played the most striking evidences of boieficent contrivance and'
désign.

it lias often been sked, as.a mysterious question, ' lWhat is
the uscof the rings wiblth whicl Satura is environed ?' This Ina
question which I conceive, there is ne great difdiculty in answer-.
iug. The following considerations will go a groat way in de-
termining this question

1. They are intended to produce ail the varieties of celestial
and terrestrial scenery which i hava described above, and doubt-p
less other varieties, with whici va are unacquainted ; and thisi
circunistanice of itself, although vacould devise'no other reason,
might b sufficient to warrant lite Creator in deviating froi his
genorail arrangements in respect to the ather planes. For va-
riety is one charateristic of his plans and operations, both in res-
pect to the objectson our globe, and te those which exist throughout
the planetary system ; and it is accordant with those desires for
iovelty and variety which are imliplanlei lin the ini noi atelligent
beings.

2. TIey are intended te givaa display of the grandeur of the
Divine Being, and of the effects of his Omnipotence. They are

'also intended to evince his inscrutable wisdoni and intçligence,
in the nice adjustmaent of their motions and positions,~so as te se-
cure their stability and permnanency in their revolutions along with
the plaiet around the sui.

3. They are doubtiess intended to teacht us what varied kinds
nt sublimity and beauty the Deity lias introducedl, or nay yet
introduce, into varions regions througliout the universe, We are
acquainted with only a few particulars respcting one planetary sys-
tei. But we have uvery reason te conclude, that many millions
of similar or analogous systems exist througiont the unlinitqd re-
gions ofspace. In sone f these systems, the arrangements con-
nected* with tlie worlds which compose them, nay be as different
front those of our globe, and someof the other planets, as the ar-
rangements and apparatus connected with Saturn are difrent
fron those of the planets Vesta or Mars. Around some of these

orld there may be thrown nOt anly two concentric rings, but
rings standing ait right angles te enchi other, and enclosing and re-

olving around each other. Yea, for aught we know, there nay
be.an indefimitenumber of rings ar-on some worlds, and variaus-

utiy îpclined to each other, so that the planet nayjppear like n ter-
reatrial globe, uispended in the middle o an armillary sphere;
ùd all thon niogs nay be revolving within and around. eacb

thr, m'YarDs-direclons, and on different periQds of Uime, so
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to produce a V.ar? ty and sdblimity of aspect, of .whiàh we can caes and sorrows, and hunerin a f the world change then
rm no adequate conception. There is nothing irrational or ex-. hey change hearts, and a only when those passions sleep d
aavagant in these suppositions : .for had we never discovered the bave'lost .their.hold 'for èverlthat the troubled klondspass oVe
nîgs of Saturn, we could have forined no conception of such an and'l ave heaven ssurface.ci'ar. It is a common thing for tLb.
ppendage bin-g thrown around any world, und it would havé ceuntenances Ofthe dead, even la îat fixed and rigid state, tu
ecn considered in the highest dezree improbable an'd rolnantie 'subside into' the long-forgtten expression of sleeping infancy, and
ad any one broached the idea. We are therefore led te con- setdle into the very' lok of early life ; so calrn, su peaceful do
lude, froin the characteristic of variety impressed on the uni- they grow again that those who koew them in theiy. happy child?
erse, that Saturn is not the only planet in creation that is sur- ihood kneel by the coflia's side in awe, and see the angel évi
unded with such an apparatus, and that the number and posi- upou earth."-Boz.
on of its rings were not.te only models according te which the MoucrÂiN SCENER.-c O all the sighîts that nature offen
lanetary arrangements in other systems may be constructed. te the eye and mind of nian, mountains.have always stirred my
4. Beside the considerations now stated, the chief use, Lpre- strongest feelings. I have seen the ocean whèn it was tured up
ume, for which these rings were created, was-that they -migh from the bottom by tempest, and noon was like night with Ile
erve as a spacious abodefor rnyriads of intelligent creatures. iconflict of the bilows and the storm thai tore and scattered them
f we admit thatthe globe of Saturn was formed for the reception in mist and foam across the sky. I have seen the desert rise
f rational beings, we have the samne reason tu believe tat the around me, and calmly, in the midst pf thousands uttering cries of
ngs were formed for a simnilar purpose. It is net ait alllikely hrrer and paralyzed by fear, have contemplated the:sandy pil-
hat a surface of 29,000,000,000 of square niies, capîable ofeon- lars coming like the advance ofsome gigantic city cf enfagratica
îining ten thopsand tinies the population of our globe, would be ing across the wilderness, every coiumu glpipg winhintense
ft destitute of inhabitants, when there is not a puddle, or marsh fire,and every blast with dath ; the sky.aultad iîhgoom
r drap of yater, on our globe, but teems vith living being " earh a rurnace. Bat with nie, the mthe e te iioiftiniiilltfpMSt 9or
hase rings are as capable of supporting sensitive and intelligent n calm, the throne cf te thunder, orwitbth evenigg sun paint-
eings as any 'of the globes which compose the solar syste i s dalls and declivities in colora dipt in heaven-has been
?hey are solid bodies ; they have an attractive power ; they ae e source cf the most absorbing sensations ;-there stands mag-
ndowed Withmotion ; and from their surface the most grand and ni ude giving the instant impression of a power above rnan--
nagnificent displays may be beheld of celestial scenery., From ail grandeur tat defies deay-antiquity that till cf ages unnum-
he ciroumstances which have bedn stated abeve, it is evident bered-beaùty tiat the touch of Lime makes sonly mure beautifail
bat the numerous objects connected with the rigas and with the _use exhaustiless for the service of man-strength imperishabls
lobe of Saturn, were net intended rerely to illuminate barren as the globe: te monument ofeternity,-he truest eartly em-
ands and hideous deserts, but te afford a comfortable and magni- blen of that everliving, unchangeable, irresistible Majesty, by'
cent habitation for thousands of millions of ralional inhabitants, whomn and for whom aillthings were Inade !"-Rev G. Cvoly.
ho employ their faculties in the contemplation of the wonders

vhich s&rround then, and give to their Creator the glory wbich àOosbeaorluaratht ofig
briglt clear moràing !- 1nwhat part of the world are the morninga

ue t ois name.nv so lovely as in te Mediterranean, when the surn climbs above
A varlety cf other scenes andi circumstances might have been ta verge of the horizon, and gilds the fleeèyfclouds-white,

ietailed, in reference to the rings of-Saturn ; but this paper lias
.lready been protracted te an inconvenient leng-th; and without ege d h tos the sast the znic an tre-
gures and machinery, it is impossible te convey cipar and defi- -rin rom n te ea-burret dime "nd ance gores a-rtigfrei lte ocean-turretdoate and, Minaret; gorgeons pa-.
ita ideas on this subjact.. T. Ds aces, glowing:in the full effalgence iof glory, with their pavilion"

curtains of'purple, àad crîmson, and god ak-blue Waters
eected f aruthe ! art.og homage atateir feet. 'oh;! thére is no pac 'likethMdi-

E LOU ENT EXTRATS8. - 'rruean for witnessingasurise[ Thepoe haéssaid,oe

TE. PowEr oF KINDiEss.-We hear much of ethepwe "Merningis beautirul everywhere,"

f knowledge and of the poweroftruth. lereis an eloquent ez- But I have witnessedtha first bqams of the glorious orb asi
ract from -the pen of a Professer of Moral and ltellectual philo- seemed te emerge from the Atlantic wave, ti0ging the ocean and
ophy on the power of benevolence :- Men mnay rely upon it, the heavaens with their glowing hues; 1 have seen -his red and
hat a coursa of justice, tempered with unfeigned benevolence, hazy liglit, lifting heavily froin the waters of the Southern Sea,
viii always be atended with the most favorable results. s Sit not afer iracing lhis course through the night by the raya that spread
he vmercy of God that leadehli to repentace ? And if God's mer- tiemnselves above the horizon ; I have seen his early radiance
y, God's goodness, can tus influence and lead ien te pursue a resting upon the blue tops of the Andes ; 1 have beheld the gliu-
'ight courso, why nay net mercy and goodness in men have a tening reflection of his ,dazzling brilliancy from the icebergs cf
imilar effect? The facit is, the power of beneficence has never the North: but I can, froi tried experience, declare that nothing
bcen fully estimnated, and never beau fally put to the test. When surpasses the spectacle which is exhibited in t heéeseas when "he
his is donc, (and society will never rise upward tu the mark of cometh forth as a bridegroom from his ebnhber, and rejoiceth s
its destination', until it is doue,) it will be seau, that we are net astrong manto runa race."-Bentley's Miscellany.
llighty and chimerical, nor even uùphilosophical in our views of 'TE Sn.-" The sea, éven when calm and shining, strikes
the.safety of the doctrine of non-resistance. Mental philosophers meas too grand, too stern, too real, te be connected with any
have told us of the power of the resentfal passions ; net only ting that is pretty. . We know aimost as sile of the depths iof
low they sometimes prompt to injury, but how they have power the ocean, as we do of Lthedepths of",eternity-of vrhich it is a
to restrain others froni doing injury. Political economists have grand ant awfl emblemI. i is singular,. because the Java
told as cf the po ver of'bars ani gaes and prisons,-in checking the Could have enly a limited acquainiance with it, that soce of the
tendencies te the perpetration of crime. But who, on philoso- scripural expressions concerning tha soa have a truth, force and
phical principles, lias investigatei lthe power of beneficenèe and nMajesty alona worthy of the object. An espression in Jeremiah,
fergiveness ? Beyond all question, it is th unalterable consti- is wonderfully precise ;-" though the waves thereof toss the-
tation of nature, that tere is efficacy, divine, onspeakable effi- selves,"-thas describing that separate and individual motion of
cacy in love. The exhibition of kindness lias the power to bring each billow, which they have from the greatest to the least. The
aven the irrational animals into subjection. Show kinîdnesa te a continuous rolling is the result of all this individuel tossing, and
dog, and lie vill roînember it; he will be grateful ; he will infai- so independent are the movements, that one might fancy every
libly return love for love. Show kindaess ta a lion, and you particularwvave te have a particular will. The heaving is of the
con ead him by the mane ; you ca thrust your hand inta bis mass beneath, and comes in voluminous rolls, as of hille in mo-
imouth ; you cao mei the untamed ferocity of bis heart into an tien; on tbe surfuse of uhesa ara the waves, that,.for as tLe tys
affection stronger than death. In ail of God's vast unboundedstrengera , ak ashr,jaga, spiral form,, dli the whcie te-
creation, there is not a living and sentient being from the least ta somblas an army cf speor-heati motion. The phrase Usei
the highest, unt one, not even the outcast and degraded serpent, in te prephat ThnabI"The sen wreughl antiias very tem-
that is insensible to nets of kindness. If love, such as our blesse pestcus," iay scaninakedi t thosa noteelen, but te
Saviour manifested, could be introduced into the world and ex- any inthé condition aflcnnli's shipmates, Ihere Wililbe a power
ert its appropriate domtinion, it would restera a state of things fur
more cheering, for brighter than the fabulons age f gold ; utht rais to he ei,

ouild annihilate every sting; it weuld pluck ont avery paisnousl
toothb; it wouldi hush every discordant voice. *Eventhe inaniatecenwiheyrsokn'whnnati Afedcaig
ereation is not .insensible ta this divine influence. ,Tha bud antid a .iilnth ivd t~tl h aesra nih
flower .andi fruit put forth mnost abundty and.b&autifuliy, whearaerult,îag L '.gtis ecrit attmdtc h
tht baud of kdiness la extendedi fer thair culture. Anid if thisse;tug ttmunisabkwihheselg hre;
blessedi influence shouldi extendi ltself, over tht teart, a moral aîi£~uhta~at.ermyd"ta''ie uièl an
garden of Eden.would existin laevery landi ; 1nstead cf tb e thoranutr rmahuh ock ni oa f iie hc a
anti the brier, woul .spring up the fir-tree anti the myrtet; ta e nuiu onxo ibt peeigdsrpin"Teei
desertwould blossom ; anti the soitary place be matie glad iet îem hro hhmlagaiii iyc nGt.

THrE COUNTENANrCE IN DEÂTH.-" Aies ! howv few aof eanibv entestsuntwaiei e nagrt

?4aîre' faes tererot glddeaus iîhthel beut.. T tio ;s on tep befrae ho dheae thswavet, thaqariste teysi


